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BBDO’s Allen Rosenshine Minority Education & Training (MET) Fund awards internships to minorities, women and individuals protected under the federal Americans with Disabilities Act to encourage the pursuit of careers in advertising. BBDO will award several MET Fund internships for the summer of 2009 across our U.S. offices located in: New York, Detroit, Atlanta, Chicago, Minneapolis, Los Angeles and San Francisco. Interns receive a $4,000 stipend for the ten-week internship. If you have any questions about the application, please feel free to contact Keith Marchisotto at Keith.Marchisotto@bbdo.com or 212-459-5686. Deadline: March 9.

The Eastern Music Festival is pleased to offer a summer internship in public relations and marketing. Basic public relations techniques and communication skills (press releases, internet coverage, media calls, personal interaction) will be used to promote the Eastern Music Festival during its summer season. Internship begins June 22 and ends August 3, plus part-time duties that can be completed remotely beginning May 18 (or earlier, if possible). For more information please visit www.EasternMusicFestival.org.

Emmis New York (New York City) is proud to announce for the 2nd year that one paid internship position will be sponsored by the NYSBA Intern Program for 2009. Interns are provided with the opportunity to witness and experience “first hand” the operational procedures of our radio stations working in various departments. This paid internship will total 180 hours-with a total stipend of $1305.00, which will be a valuable and unique opportunity, for a highly ambitious student interested in radio broadcasting. Students should be residents of New York State. Apply online at www.emmis.com, attn. Patricia Robinson. Deadline: February 13.

The Eric Breindel Memorial Foundation (New York City) is pleased to announce that applications for the “2009 Eric Breindel Collegiate Journalism Award,” the nationwide undergraduate competition whose winning prize is unmatched by any institution in the country, are now being accepted. The winner will secure a cash prize of $10,000, as well as a paid internship of his or her choice at either Fox News Channel, The Wall Street Journal, or the New York Post. In addition, residential housing in New York City will be provided for the winner for the duration of the internship position, if necessary. FOR AN APPLICATION OR QUESTIONS, PLEASE CONTACT GERMAINE FEBLES AT (212) 843-8031 OR GO ONLINE TO WWW.ERICBREINDEL.ORG

Erwin-Penland (Greenville, SC) is accepting applications for their eight-week Summer Internship Program. Interns will have the opportunity to work with national and regional accounts, like Verizon Wireless, Michelin, Firehouse Subs, and BI-LO grocery stores, at one of the southeast’s largest advertising agencies. Rising juniors and seniors requested. Program runs from June 1, 2009, to July 24, 2009. Any questions should be directed to Ashley.Leuck@erwinpenland.com or Anne.Decabooter@erwinpenland.com; Deadline: February 27. http://www.erwinpenland.com/jobs/details/50

Federal Communications Commission offers legal and non-legal internship opportunities throughout the year. Internships provide opportunities for interested students to increase their knowledge of the issues and technologies that are shaping the telecommunications market, while at the same time providing invaluable support to the Commission. Semester intern positions range from eight to ten weeks while the summer program typically offers 12-week positions. Apply online at http://www.fcc.gov/internships/
Hisaoka Communications (Washington, DC), a boutique hospitality public relations firm, is seeking public relations and graphics interns for this summer. Both public relations and graphics assistants would be responsible for handling a variety of tasks for multiple restaurant and hotel clients in the greater Washington area. Previous internship experience is desirable. For more information please contact Shannon Cline at info@hisaokapr.com. [http://www.hisaokapr.com](http://www.hisaokapr.com)

Guilford County Schools District Relations is in search of an intern for fall semester 2009. Internship responsibilities would be expected to perform a variety of jobs functions including writing and distributing press releases, pitching the media, and writing articles for employee publications to assisting on video shoots, Web site design, copy writing and graphic design. Please e-mail Laurie Hogan, Program Administrator-Communications, at hoganl@gcsnc.com with any questions. [http://www.guilford.k12.nc.us/](http://www.guilford.k12.nc.us/)

Market Street Southern Village (Chapel Hill) is looking for video-savvy students to cover events throughout the spring and summer. Man-on-the-street interviews would be needed to develop an entertainment piece to be shown before feature presentations throughout the year. Please contact Beverly L. Carr at Bcarr@mcarolina.com for more information. [www.southernvillage.com](http://www.southernvillage.com)

The Metropolitan Museum of Art is seeking an individual who will be instrumental in assisting with the preparation of the third Annual Young Members Party, which will be held on the evening of July 9, 2009. Party attendance is expected at 1,200. Work will entail processing ticket orders and payments, creating guest list, and helping to solve member service issues. Other duties as required such as researching statistics and web sites of other museums. Contact Barbara Dougherty, Managing Chief Membership Officer, at Barbara.Dougherty@metmuseum.org. [www.metmuseum.org](http://www.metmuseum.org)

MRN Radio Sprint Vision Intern Program is offering a production assistant the unique opportunity to live and work around key industry professionals, including network television producers, directors, and production personnel. Operating from the network television compound, and in concert with NASCAR Digital Entertainment, Sprint Vision provides programming to the arena screens over the balance of 37 NASCAR Sprint Cup Series event weekends. Generous compensation can be expected. Please contact Casey Kennett at c kennett@mrnradio.com for more information. [http://www.mrnradio.com](http://www.mrnradio.com)

MWW Group is offering a $5000 paid internship in light of the inauguration of President Barack Obama. This marks a period of hope and opportunity - a time for all of us to think about how we can help change our nation for the better. The 100 Words for 100 Days contest asks you for 100 words that answer two questions: What Change Are You Ready For In The First 100 Days? What Can YOU Do to Bring About This Change? Submissions can be spoken or written. The winning individual will earn a $5,000 paid internship at any of MWW Group’s 10 offices, where they will learn the PR skills necessary to help them realize their goal. 100-word written and video submissions will be gathered at the organization’s Web site. Deadline: February 20. [http://www.mww.com/change](http://www.mww.com/change)
**News & Observer** (Raleigh and Chapel Hill) is looking for intern reporters, photographers, designers, web producers during the summer as well as during the academic year. The 10-week summer program includes a staff mentor and weekly staff-conducted training sessions especially for the interns. Please email Susan Spring for information. sspring@newsobserver.com.

**The News & Record** (Greensboro) is searching for a Web design intern. Desired skills include Actionscript, Javascript, Drupal, PHP, web development/design, Linux. There will be a lot of valuable on the job training and the intern will be given a fair amount of responsibility. The internship is paid and has opportunity for full-time employment. Please contact Mr. John Lesesne at John.Lesesne@news-record.com, or 373-7176, at News & Record. http://www.news-record.com

**Sarah Hall Productions** (New York City) The boutique, full-service public relations firm with high-end lifestyle and entertainment accounts seeks a public relations intern for the summer to work in a hands-on creative environment in the NoHo neighborhood of Manhattan. Please mention that Debby Wall from Elon University recently visited in January and that you were referred to this position. Please email Jessica Seldomridge at jessica@shpny.com for more information. Deadline: February. http://www.shpny.com

**Spectrum Science Communications** (Washington, DC and New York City), a full-service health communications public relations firm, seeks both Public Relations and Public Affairs/New Media interns at their Washington, DC and New York City offices. All internships are full-time and paid. Visit http://www.spectrumscience.com. Deadline: April 1.

The **Sprint Vision** (Concord, NC) internship offers students a real-world introduction to live sports television. Operating from the network television compound, and in concert with NASCAR Digital Entertainment, Sprint Vision provides programming to the arena screens over the balance of 37 NASCAR Sprint Cup Series event weekends. Students will have the unique opportunity to live and work around key industry professionals, including network television producers, directors, and production personnel. Travel is expected, as is reimbursement for all expenses. For more information please contact Casey Kennett at ckennett@mnrradio.com

**USA Baseball** is now accepting résumés for a paid summer game-day staff positions for games and events throughout the summer at the USA Baseball National Training Complex. To apply, please forward your résumé to employment@usabaseball.com. Please include National Training Complex in the subject line.

**USA Track & Field** (Indianapolis, IN) is hiring students for its Summer Internship Program. The organization is seeking students for a variety of departments including Elise Athlete National teams, Events, Grass Roots, Marketing and Web site. Each intern will be paid a monthly stipend of about $800.00 over the 10-12 week period. For more information please email Jed Cornforth, Associate Director of Operations Jed.Cornforth@usatf.org. Deadline: February 15. http://www.usatf.org/about/employment/internships/
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